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suocrustaJ magma and a CTUUal component with a lower
concentration of Sr and higher isolopic composition
(> .710:5).

The Sr LR. of the: granites (s.s.) is rather conStanl
around .7100. This excludes the: derivation of Iheir
parent magmas from a fehic crustal source
(metasc:dimc:nu or mctagranitc:s), confining a hypote:tical
crustal protolith to inlermediate or malic rocks.

The Sr I.R. of mafic dyke of the Montorfano grtnile
is similar to Ihc: Iowesl values of the Appiniles, assuming
an inlrusion age of 290 M•.

1bc: disturbance of the Rb/Sr syuemalics, inducal by
the cpisrenitiudon of lhe: .g.rec:n granite .. of Mc:rgou.o,
seems to be mostly due: 10 remoVl.I of the: I1kalinc
element.

o lsJifUlodi Gftx,.......iI c: Geochlmk. hocopin del C.N.R..
Pi.. (I(aIy). O. Dipu<immlO di so..-o.u. T.,.,... Univc:ni(i dqIi
SlUdi, MiJano Ou,I,).

BRlGATn M.F.*, CASARl L.** - Ch/orites/rom
cobalt-pyrite horizons. Upper Martel/o Valley
(Alto Adige, Northern Italy)

Chlorite occurs in the: pyrile·rich phyUitc:s and
quarlzites in a seclion cropping OUI around Rifugio
Borromc:o and included whilhin Venosta VaIky phyllite
formation (Austroalpine cryStalline: basamcnt).

The purpose of this investigation is to examine the:
usefulness of chlorite as pc:trosenetical indicator in this
setting on tl\c: basis of systematic cryuaJ chemical
variations related to spatial distribution and mineral
assemblages.

To this end, twenly selc:cted samples were sludied by
microscopy, X.ray diffr3CIion, thermal rrG and DTG)
and el«tron microprobe (EDS and WDS) analysis.

Ch/orite occurs as fibrous crystals in layers that consist
of imergrowth with muscovite and/or clhloritoid. or as
disseminated crystals in the quarzitic groundmass.

X-ray study shows that the chlorite is structurally of
the lib polytype, intergrown wiht Ib polytypc: in some
samples from chloritic schists in the upper section. This
first is the most stable structure of relatively high
temperature, the latter can be a metastable form of lower
temperature. The presence of Ib polytype can indil;ate
a lower grade process. Unit cell dimensions are closely
linked to tetrahedral le parameter) and to octahedral (a
and b parameters) populations.

Chlorite chemical data show that all samples of
Borromc:o section are Fe-ehamosite end members; they
have a rc:lativc:ly dose mmposition and are strongly
affected by ore mineral assemblage, while the chlorites
from neighixlring phyllites arc:' mOlitly Mg.rich.
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BRJGATll M.F.*, GREGNANIN A.** . Crystal
chemistry of ingeous rock biotites

A rc:presenlative collection of J04 selected biotite
analyses for 17 chemical variables (AIIV, FelY, Alv"
Fe"l, Mg, Mn, Ti, Li, Na, K, Rb, Ca, Ba, OH, F,. C.l,
8) were used. to verify the existencc: of charactenSllc
variation pallerns in the: crystal ch~mislry of ig~
bioties in relation to geological selting and chemlslry
of parent magmas. To this end statistical analys~s ~nd

chc:mographic methods \\'Cfl' used. 'Jl:ac:~c:d b.out~
\\'ae grouped, with an •• priori .. crttc:non,.ln voJ~
types: rhydiles, m)'odaciles ancltrw:hyrhyollles, dacill:S
and trachytes, .. andesites., trachybasaln .and
nephelinites and in plulonie types: gllnlleS,
granodiorites, tonalitc:s, morites, .gabbnn ... No other
groups; could be defined owina t~ thi: ~ho"agc:. of
analyses. Graphic methods substantially faded (0 gl\'e
a clear distinclion among biolites due: to large overlap
and the: lack cl a univocal intc:rpretalion, $Iatistic2.l
analyses, on Ihc: contrary, ~"l..ed Strona chc:mic2.l
differences. Simple: nalinic2.l equations and proper
coefficients were found in order to evaluate the: power
of discrimination and to dassify unknown bioIites. lbc:
most importanl penologieal factors which affect ~ioI;ite

chemistry are rock acidity, temperature of crystallization
"od probably rode alkalinity. Olher fllClon, such as I
h 0 /0 and the: ~ncc: of other Fe-Mg minerals,l' l' ..----
C20 c"use more limiled va.riations.

• "titUlO di Mineralotia t ~ooIosia <kU'Uniw~ti d.'M~
. Vii S. Euft 19· ~IIOO Mo<kfta (hol,)... Diparm""n(o d,
Scio:n2eddbo T , Un.ivenili dqli S.udi· Vil80"i«Ui. 23· lOU'
Mihtno (holy),

BURllNI L.*, CAIRONI V.* - The Quama pluton
(Serie dei Laghi, Northern Italy)

l'h.:o; liule Quama pIllion (about) square Km) intrudes
the medium-high grade metamorphic rocks of the Serie
dei Laghi near its t«tonic boundary with. the Iv~ea.
Verbano zone (Cosuto . Mergouo . Bnuago hne:
CMB).

The country rocks are represented by intercalations
of Cenerigndss, Gneiss l\1.inuti, amphibolite.s and
orlhogneissc:s, all partly rc:mobiIi1.ed (Strona·Cenm zone;
N E and S of the pluton) and by kinzigites,
an'tphibolites and marbles (lvrea zone; W of the pluton).
In the country rocks microstructures suggest that two
thermal events followed the main Hertynian regional
metamorphism (about no Ma). The first one is
connecled with the basic intrusions (Appinite suite)
occurring near the COliSatO . Mergozzo . Brinago line:
and is reprc:sc:nted by remobiliutions of para- a.nd
onhogneissc:s \\1thin a distance of 2.' Km from the: CMD
line and by dehydration melting of Ms + Qz :t: Bi al
a &tancc: > 2.' Km. The sc:cond event is reprc:sc:nted
only by nc:oblastic biotile connected 10 an. ~Yl?Othet.ieal
Ihermomc:lamorphism inducc:d by the graruuc InlruslOn.
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The mechanism of ~mplll('ement of the pluton is
probably I cauldron subsiderv;e (as fot the omu granites
of the Scric dei Laghi), with fields rvidm=i of • $loping
m«hlnism on the tOpmost pari of the slock.

In the Qu.ma plulon following rock types hive httn
recogniZ«! from SE 10 NW; lcucogranitc (.boUl 7SQf,
of the pluton), granodiorilC (.boot U%), quart:t-diorite
,ocI gabbrodiO!"ilC (about 109&).

Field evidences show that me more leucocradc r.tics
intrude the basic ones (appinites 5.5.); weak
thermometamorphic effecn have been recognized in thin
section. The granite is characterized by granobJastic
aggregateS of hi ... pi. qz ... ap ... sphene ± allanite, very
similar to the typical structure of appinitcs.

Appinites and granite display major and trllCe elements
variation ~nds suggesting their romagmatic th.racter.
The typologics of their tiroon populalions Ire also
similar. lbey are indicati\'e of calcalkaline magma with
poll.$$K affinity. 1be crystaIliution temperarures of
zin;on are in the r21l£C' 8~o_noo both for the appinite
and the granite. 1bc high zir('OIl crystallization
temperatun in the granite can be explained by a low
pr in the magma, which is also supported by the very
low frequency of hrdrotircon ovcrgrowths.

Geological, petrogl'1lphical and gwchemiaol data,
together with zircon typolog.ies, su~st an interaction
between a basic magma (appinite) and crustal matedals
and/or differentiation ptocesses in a deep magmatic
chamber.

• Diportim..ruo di s"knU! <kIlo T"Ha, Univ..t5it. <kaJi Sa><li di
M~.no (haly).

CASTORlNA F.·, FARRlS M.*, RETnGIUERJ M. *
- Petrolcgicaland geochcnical features 0/ the
Goceano pltttonic complex (Central eastern
Sardinia, Italy)

lbe plutonic complex studied was intruded during the
first phase of Hen:ynian orogenetic cycle and oostitulcd
the central part of lhe Goceano ridge (Cenlral easlern
Sardinia, Italy).

l1tc: samples analysed are mainly composed by lonalitic
- granodioriTic rocks.

The samples, in the Thin section, shows: quarn:,
p1agMxl~and motite 11$ principal constituentS while K
feldspar, amphibole and cMotite are subotdinlled
minerals: the tlCU$sory phases inclUt:k: apatite, :tircon,
muscovite, titanite and more rardy alIanite.

A .serics cl charactcrUtic diagrams are used 10 interpret
the magmatic evolution cl the plutonic bodies.

Particularly, it is pCl$$ibile to remark that all diagralTl$
show the samc trend; both Lanen and de 1..A ROCIIE et
AI. index diplay widely Ihe same paTh like.

1bc following analyses give an example of chemiaol
composition of the studied complex:

8087 80 161 50 UI

Si01 }8.64 64.61 68.22
Ti01 .69 .n .37
Al10 J 17.03 16.36 16.23
Fe1Oj* 6.98 4.74 3.16
MoO .12 .08 .07
M,O 4.68 2.63 ."C,O 6.20 4.10 1.77
Na

6
0 2.6} 2.8} 3.27

K, 2.06 3.2S 4.61
PlO, .14 .12 .14
Hp' " .72 1.28
Tot. 100.02 100.01 99.99

* FelOj as Fe lotal.
Isotopic analyses are in progreu for a bC'tter

characteri1-ation of this investigata! arca.

• Dip.nimcr'llo di Scimz,r ddb Terno. Unn'ft'Sid 4 La s.p..:.za.,
R_.

CATHELINEAU M." - U-Th-REE mobility
during subsolidtts alteration 0/peraluminotts
granites

Acceswry minetals such as monazile, uraninite, apatite
and, at a lessc:r degtee, zircon constitute the main
mineralogical form of U·Th-REE in per.aluminous
granites. Although their nature and distribution are
controlled by m.gm. features, they can be: signific.ntly
affecled by subsolidus allel'1ltion. Thus, different
examples of ·qu.rz leaching combined ot !lOt with
albitiUfion, from the southern part cl the French Massif
Cc:ntta.! exhibit contTaSlcd behaviour of trllCC elemc:nts
and tlCU$sory phases. Obseryc:d changes are due to
differential srability of primary toCttSsory minc:rah
(rnonazifC: and zircon) and crystalli.ution of authigenic
~ komplcx solid solutions imooIving thorite,
co(finile, apatite, xenohimc:, and zircon end members).
P·T·X conditions of a1IC111tion an: similar in the different
occurrences: temperaures I'1Inges from 4'0 to 3}0°C,
fluids are aqueous and have low to medium salinities,
fOl is high, and high F-, PO/- activities are
suspected {CATlIF.LINEAU. 1987). Considering such
conditions and the: experimental datll on solubilities, and
speciation of U, Th, REE, the solubilization, trasport
and deposition of these elements appear to be mainly
controna! by phosphate ICtivity. U-Pb goochronological
studies show' Ihat, in some: a1bitites, they are dose:
connection between magmatic U-Th·REE bearing phases
dissolution (sources) and crystallization of authige:nic
pha.sc::s in metasom.tje rocks. At the contrary, in quaru
ckpkted rocks, no tinie rdation exists bc:tllo'em racrvoir
rock fotmation (quart1- d~lc:fc:d granite) and U
mineralization. HOWCVCT, in such deposits rdaled
spatially to quartz leaching, monazite in the nearby
granite still plays a role IS U and LREE SOUrtt during
lhe lafCT hydrothermal, C\'CTIts which ghoe the economic
pitchblende ores, as evideocc:d from REE analysis, and
Sm/Nd isotopic nudies on ores and rock SOUf'<:es.

From a more 8eneral point of view, the effective




